<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Vol. 2, Issue No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature Story:**
- January: 2020: The Year of Integration
- February: Web Development
- March: Java Update
- April: Chaos Engineering
- May: Dev Managers: Defining Roles
- June: The SD Times 100
- July: Feature Experimentation
- August: Dev Managers: Hiring Survey
- September: DevOps for Mainframes
- October: Companies to Watch
- November: Dev Managers: Project Management
- December: Year in Review 2020

**Special Report:**
- January: Dev Managers: Collaboration Tools
- February: Edge Computing
- March: Augmented Intelligence
- April: Microsoft Build News
- May: Blockchain
- June: Open-Source Development
- July: SD Times 100 Showcase
- August: CX or DX / UI/UX
- September: State of Privacy
- October: Java Update
- November: Application Analytics
- December: Serverless Computing

**Buyers Guide:**
- January: Value Stream Management
- February: UI Testing Tools
- March: Big Data NoSQL
- April: DevOps
- May: Low Code
- June: Data Management / DataOps
- July: APM
- August: iPaaS
- September: In-Memory Database
- October: API Management
- November: Kubernetes Management and Orch Platforms
- December: EA Management Suites

**Deeper Look:**
- January: DevOps
- February: DevOps
- March: DevOps
- April: Monitoring
- May: Monitoring
- June: Monitoring
- July: Testing
- August: Testing
- September: Testing
- October: Security
- November: Security
- December: Security

**RESERVE SPACE:**
- December 9, 2019
- December 12, 2019
- January 8, 2020
- January 14, 2020
- February 12, 2020
- February 18, 2020
- June 15, 2020
- June 19, 2020
- July 13, 2020
- July 17, 2020
- August 12, 2020
- August 18, 2020
- September 10, 2020
- September 16, 2020
- October 12, 2020
- October 16, 2020
- November 9, 2020
- November 12, 2020

The calendar is subject to change without notice. See [www.sdtimes.com](http://www.sdtimes.com) for the latest version. SD Times will distribute extra copies at additional events in 2020. The dates of those shows have not been set by the event organizers.

**For advertising opportunities, call Publisher David Lyman at +1-978-465-2351 • dlyman@d2emerge.com**